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Advertlsenientfl.

II? IT :

FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Heuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of iho Cnest,
Bout, Quint, Sore Throat, Swell

fags and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bcdily

Pains, .
Tooth, Ear and Ueadaphe, Frosted

Fw and Ears, ond all other
Print and Aches.

y PmcnMw rth qTi&ls St. Jacoss Oil
M KtfeTturt, simple and cheap External
Snf A trUl tails but th oozopantiTelT
irtlio outlay cf 60 Cents, and ewj oiMtnfier-f- n

with rla ha-r- e chap and potitiTe proof
f ita riaJm. .'

IHrvctkma fa Heren LaaeiafM. ,
BOLD BT ALL DSUQOISTS AND DEAXEE3

IN MEDICINE.

A.VCGELER Sc CO,,

Eaoter Cards.
A BIAUTIfUL LOT. All kiadj and

CMckexing Pianos,
-- HIUKEEIBQ PIAHOB1 Bqaara Graad,

xucaat rosewood eais, uontDoaiaisfff,
.arradl. aad .jM, --.m

HElKBBKBOkR'S,

neh If LIva Book and Manic 8tore

TELEPHONES-TELEPHONE- S.

. TElEPHOKES.
rpHK SOUTHERN BELL TELEHOg

and Telceraph Co., Ia tha 8ol
LiCKxeax of the

AMERICAN BELL TELEPHONE CO

1 far rapDljlng Telephones in4 the State

f Ta , W. Va., (Somth of the B. &

O. R. R.), N. a, 8 C, Gan

Jla ,and Ala.

IPBITATE IiOTES
aaatruoteJ, Equipped with Telephones

and Rented.

For rUcmarsadiresi

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
J A TELEGRAPH COMPANY,

195 Broadway.
fab &3-6- ai New York

MARTM'S VACCINE VIRUS.
NOBTB CaBOXCCA MXMCAL JOUUH AIi

Aoxxot rK in Socthkbjj Statxs
ASDACTITE VACCINE fromJpRESH

Ui rtaowaed establishment of Dr. Henry A.
Mania, furnished in large or email aitrantt-tk-s

. Tfli vaccina U warranted to take In
all primary eases.

T Lancet Points for $1.00
IS do do 3.60

Each lanaat point will vaeelaate oee per--

Oriara by telegraph or mall wfll raaive
pmsat attcntsow.

TTTAW a A V TCfTTsaavwu' wwa

Notice.
pAETIES IN SEARCH OF GOOD Board,

t reaeiiable rates, will and it to thdr ad--

ruiUj to call at the Commercial Hotel.
Respectfully,

M. 8CHLOSS, Proprietor
CTPlratClasa Bar attached.

eb 4

EXTRA STALL-FE-D BEEF.

TO. a BORHEJXANN offtrs at his

W, North aide Market street, a few doors
above Iceoad, a show lot of 8TALL--F D
BEEr. alco, Teal. Pork. Latab, fianaagas
Aa. HU uaWsaers and taepmbHa generally

"WfTad to raeive aoasxaUstrcai
trm oto trtcsda oi aiy and 'all tsUtUSTT

..... ....mwwt vrw -

Taa aasaa af tfca-wrtta-r nvi always be fa

OosBBTi!aat3oaapcst barwrriX oa ealf

a anouurst mna oa avoldaa f--
stood that Qe E!Ita:,doii not always cadort

ecrrecTosaaart. tuuess ra rtat
' "V i,

j
FOR

El ; M.WM
' IN THE COURSE OF A Tt7 DAYsI

-- Will be in the market for two weeks fromvr, i i ,.;r -- .4.. r.- ,;

tWa date, - Any SPECIAL ORDERS left at
my StoieVili be aent forward and will ra--

i Some BARGAINS may. NOW be had to
J-- r-. A ! . .

. Respectfully. A
.

awaa USUI IILIltJat
4 1
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One rJight Only I

JpiRST APPEARANCE In WOmington of
America's greatest character actor

FRANK MORD AUNT,
In his artistic creation of Oapirrr'r--

mju h QtinxQ Aiorria' uomedy Drama

old shipmates. '::

Every one an American character.; Evary
. cnaracier a careiui tiuay. y actor

a tborouih. artist Every .part
eulted to its"representation.

Thus formiDe .a. most complete and ex
ceptionally ttroog CBet. , , . . - -
frices as usual. Reserved Seats at Dyers.

Health is; Wealth!
E C WEST'S kiavi Atn BaAra

Thbitmknt, a epeoiflc for HTSterla,'Dii
xlntss, CoBvaloions; Nervous Headaebe,
Mental Depresioo, Loss of Memory, Impe
tenoy,i rematare Old Age, caused by over
exertion, .,exeeas68, lit oveMndulgenee,
which leads lo.iaiaery, decay and., death
One box will eute recent caies. Kaeh.box
enntiiaa one booth's treatnuau One dollar
a bor, or tlx boxes for- - fire dollars; seat by.
oall prepaid on recent of price.' We guar.

. a ct ix boxes to eare any oeae, , iH Ithaaeh
orcer reoeired by ns for ei boxes, wa will
eend tbe purchaser our written agreeaaeatto
retara the money if the treatment does not
effect a cure, (inartntoe issued by WHS
(MEfeN. Drejrtist,' (anccessor to Oraen tplanner) Wilmington, N U. Orders by saall
,ui receive pronipi atteiaoa.

EVERY f.lQfi DAT' LIORflinQ! ;

t

THE NEW SOUTH
.'.Devoted to the Industrial, AgHcultural,'

, . Educational and General Develop-- '

" " ment of North Carolina and , j
Vk- ' - - the South.".'' f'fi
THE UNDERSIGNED at an 'early data

commence the publication In "WI1-mington- ;N.

C, of THE NEW 80UTH?a
24-colu- Weekly Progresslre Newspaper,'
which will he DEMOCRATIC IN"rOW-TIC- 8.

Appearing1 Monday "morning and
taking the place of the morning dally, iff
will te an excellent advertising medium for
the business men of Wilmington and for
advertiser generally. Its advertising rites .

are 75 ceots per square t rger adfertlaeri
ments for'lorger time at greatly reduced
prices. These are almost otxx tuibd lese
than the rates of other papers. per. year;
91 for tlx months.'. Single Copies 5 cents
each, to be had at- - Book? Stores and News
SUnda: .City Subscribers famished at 50 .
cents, per' quarter. . .

'

. 'p iAa -- EDWARD A; OLt)HAlfi V
; mh 14 - w ,vi Editor andPloprietor

.ia fcTii'l .f"
- i

9oiaeaadtIIimdl(erebie&,
Toweli and Table Xanois,";

3 vctjapEins ana uoyias,
x , 4 Corsets aad Coraeta, , i , ,

.My. SI. per dozen .Gent's Handxarehlsii Is '.

the'wonderofthotlme i--
'W

. mchp-t-f c T. JNO; Ji. HEDRICIU

Krangia EaBterCard
X BAirnf Ut BETOITD DES0BIPT10II"

. i Many new and pretty dselgsa Ms mssos ,
: vtau ana se wa, -t. sva rw r
i t ." fit?, 'v a cbiurtc-- l ?so m f--- :

nh-- lf ' X iBeoferile Isd'maiif1

a t: :a i.-irf-
l.3 ru s"'

6t
i : trr tMa To-- - uuret sc

llaxkst. it, natcn,. a..q. .

i I Uy many frUsis b JiltlTine asd'in tla
ountry arq termed toc5aawndajssaav.

Alao, Sea" Cap UUa and CoajBerdal TraveK
Ussj:TZ test aofsiaid 'Cs' ZzUz
c2S9Csucns la us cnj i . a
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St. Pairlck s Day.

The Hibernian Benevolent Society
celebrated St. Patrick's Day to day by a
parade and services in the forenoon. Tee
ine of march was formed at 9.30 o'clock.

at Germania Hall, under the direction of
Maii James Reilly, Chief Marshal, and
Mr. L.' Browne --Assistant Maisbal, and
proceeded thence toSLTKomasThnrrli- -

Aherc Grand High Mass was celebrated
and where a v beautiful and appropriate
address was delivered by Rev. -- Fatter
Northrop. There, was a large attend
anca -- at -- tha.-. -- Churchy and the services
were fvery interesting and - impressive-- '
Father Northrop spoke very eloquently
of tho patron saint of Ireland, sketching
his life and his labors and dwelling upon
the benefits which accrued from those
labors to the world, at large and 'caper
ciaxiy vo Areiana, ana auuaing.vo tne
fact that Ireland was the ' only country
in the world which 'was converted 'to
Christianity whout the

j
shedding, .'of

blood.
On the conclusion of the services at

the Church the line was reformed "and
the Society returned to the hall where
the regular business was proceeded with.
Five new members were balloted for and
admitted and an election of officers for
tho ensuing year was held, resulting in
the choice of Mr. F. H. Darby, as Presi
dent, Maj. James Reilly, a3 Vice Presi-
dent, Mr. James CorW- - a-w-v- i-r,

ax, wu. ouenau, as assistant oecretary ,

and Mr. T. Donlan, as Treasurer.
The annual ball of the Society will be

given on ' Easter Monday evening, April
10th, the proceeds of which are to be
applied to the benefit of the. Land League
fund.

New styles Calicoes, 4 cents, at
tf p Hah.Vs.

.
i "The World," -

'

The performance atdhe Opera House
lrtt night was a disappointment to us and
to maay . others, "The .World" has been
played so successfully in other cities that
we looked for something fine . here. On
the contrary it was a 'genuine disapJ
poiatmeat. About one-h- alf of . the play
was produced. The seosational part,
where the ship blazes up and the reports
of an imagined explosion are heard as
also the scene on the raft at sea, .were
very good, but on the: whole, ''The
World," as rendered here, was not a ploy
it was a farce. ' f

: r
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New Advertisements
GEO. F. TILLET. H. HINTZE

Tilley & Eintze,
SECOND STREET, next to abr.

jq-ORT-

H

aer of Market. A lt of EXTRA FINE

MOUNTAIN BEEF on aala 'for the nasi
few days. Call and aranre. wooh 2

. lOnr Beloved

CAR fi:eP"
And ll Faithfal Cabinet.

M.n elegaat Ohromo Lithograph of our late
Preddent, making 8 ail , length portrait,
printed in 10 oolora cn teary caper with a
riea gold border. Bias, 16x26 'inohet. Tre
sale of this beautiful work of art bi .ba?n
siepl V aaprseedeattd at 91 per eoty. In
order that every family mar he able to pos-
sess this bea?tifal and toaehiag tonrttSr of
cur lata President and bis cabinet, we will
toalJ it for nlj 60 cents par, copy. We eaa
lurniin iqim lima aaDjeci, pnaw i cuiu.i,
redaeed 9xX ineaee, for only IS cents

aqents ssrssx v anted
Uetime for ageata to reap a rich barveet
with these baaatlial portraits, fiotblsz Bils
like them. Bted for terms aid bay ss&ples
to work wttb.! ' OO NAN TA OO. rntw, '.

nor 29-- 2 a - J T Day S V New tTrkV

sion PAiriTino, BRonzirio, &c.

UNDERSIGNED .WOULD "reTHE
spectfnJly say that until farther notiee'be

may be foutidi at bis residence, comer

Third and Market streets, prepared toexe

cote all orders in the abova named brancii

es.
"
Boom kets, Tin Wars, c, neatly

repainted and varnished. "--

v

COSMOPOLITAn BAR AUD RES:

jBotrth'sJdeMarsr 'fittest, Wamtegton, tT.C,
mHE BABllS supplfed. with ttha

SL Clrars of the finest grades .always ea
hand At the Bestanrant can be found the
Cneat Oysters rou;ht to txls market which
sxeenred la st ttylt dexlred." Jac,Mt3
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LOCAL NEWS.
C W Yates rrang' Eaotcr -- uii

Dr Tno F WQOD-WArtia'sYftCc- inB Vintt

Bargains ia Hcsiery at H auk's, itf a

Solitude ii the audience chamber Of

God.

Ob the day of victory no weariness U
felt.

On 'slippery' places . take short steps
and slow. -

i
":.-- . i

The engagement ring is again worn on
the little finger. , i

No one is ever fatigued after the exer
cise of for bcaran.ee. -

Men, like ballets, fro farthest when
they are smoothest. t

Trains at present are Very short
That is, female trains, ' j

'iMake not thy friend too cheap to thea
nor tbjself to thy friend.

The cream of many a man's experience
is obtained from spilled milk.

Hang-aroond-the-do- or men hare comt
to be a great nnisanco at churches.

British brig Zingu, Burns, sailed from
Matanzas March 10 th, for this port.

JL matter of more than' ordinary inter
est your nose bearing 12 per cent.

A civil engineer one who gives a
tramp a free ride in his calaboose.

All meals are more or less interesting,
bat the wedding snpper takes" the cake

Schooner Flora Condon, French,
hence, arrived at Bath, Me., March lltb

An honest man is the noblest pursuit
of women,and about the hardest to catch

The most extensive line of Laces in
the city, can be seen atHAHK's. tf

- - i '

Fashionable lenten costumes are
black and too positively prim for; any
thing. "

No life can be utterly miserable that
is heightened by the laughter of one
little child.

Naw styles Calicoes, 4 cents, at
tf ! Hakk's.

We carry ail our neighbor's crimes in
tight and throw all our own over our
thoulder.- - iX"

The mosquito is a much abused crea
ture because every body has a slap at
him.

Education begins the gentleman, bu
reading, good company and reflection
mitt finish him.

A man who got the last word deput
ing with a woman has advertised to
whistle for a wager.

Ribbons and Flowers and Flowers and
Ribbons. Tremendous stock at

tf ' Hahn's.

Many a man owes his success in life to
tho hisses of his enemies, instead of the
plaudits of his friends. ! j i

Life ia full of ! bitter lessons, the
simplest of which is, that one man's fall
makes forty men laugh.

Call and see our Fancy and Lace Co-l-

lar's at Ham's. ,tf

We are requested to state that there
will be a prayer meeting from 4 to 5

o'clock to-morro-w afternnon at the First
Baptist Church. Entrance : at the tide
gate, on Fifth street j

This report is from the editor of the
Milford Square, Pa., Buck Co., Pafriof:
St Jacobs Oil tells like hot cakes here.
Mr. Chas. Huber, Hying near Spinners
town, suffered with ftheumatism for a
long time and nothing would cure him,
until he used St. Jacob OiL After
three applications not a trace of rheuma-
tism was left. I could report dozen! of
similar easts. L

f

"Old Sbipnatet." j

ThU plaj will be given at the Opera
House to night with the celebrated char
acter actor. Mr. Frank Mordaant, as
Capt. Martin Weathirgage, the old

whaleman It is, at its" name . implies,

a nautical comedy drama, with enesfh oJ

the sentimental and teatational to make

it interestlog. Mr. Mordaunt is i pecn!'

liarlv adaiited for tne 'character he it to
irarjersonate.andifhis tupppri is good
we may expect a very entertaining ) per
fbrmanee. It it seldom that a nautical
play hatlieenprcseated in this city and

ittnovfJty will maka it the more into
ettinsrn enr thtatri felsjpaWli'

snallpux In llicon Connty.
We' learn from Dr. Wood, of this city,

that Dr. J. M. Lyle, reports to the
North Carolina Board of Health the
existence of two cases of varioloid about

mile from the town of Franklin, in
Macon county. The town is thoroughly
vaccinated. The casts have been qar
tined, and, no fear is felt of its apread.
They were brought from Richmond Va.
These are the only cases ef smallpox
known to exist in North Carolina.

Coraetp I Corsets ! t CorseU 1 Ifcv

Contemplated Eellsloui MeetlRCf.
A

We learn that it is coatemplated.to
hold some special services next week at
the First Baotlst Church, corner of
Fiah and Market street The. pastor,
Rev. J. B. Taylor, will be assisted by
Rev. E. . F. Baldwin, of Greensboro.
Rev. Mr. Baldwin is expected to reach
the city to night. He has recently
preached with great success in the meet-

ings at Durham.

The most extensive line of Laces in

the city, can be seen at Hakv's. tf
Painful Accident

This merning while Calhoun Corbctt,
colored, was employed in stowing naval
stores in the hold, of the steamship
Regulator, ho had the misfortune to get
one of his hands painfully lacerated by
the twinging of a barrel ofrosis; as it
was being lowered into the hold, which

caught his hand between the chime and
ene of the ttancheons of the vessel. The

hand appeared to be very badly injured

and bltd profnsely, but we were not able

to learn the fell extent of the injury.

A large assortment os Millinery Goods

at Hahu's. "
CISJ Court

Obadiah Jenkins was brought before

the Mayor thii morning, charged with
being drunk, disoexb aadresuting th
police. For this apaoie of sport Ohadiah
was sentenced to pay a Sue of $50 or to
be incarcerated in the city prison for 30

days. Not having the money to spare,

he went below..
Tom Foy, colored, was the next ease.

He was found asleep under a house, by
the police, and when arraigned this moron
ing stated that he was drunk and crawl-

ed nnder the --house to keep clear of the
police. He was discharged.

All Wool Bantings, 12 cents, worth
25 cents, at Hahw's. j

- tf
Onslow and unpiiu Railroad

Our Duplin and Onslow friends held a
meeting at Ohinquepin, in, the former
eounty, on the 11th inst., to make ar
rangements looking to the completion

of tht proposed railroad from Jackson- -

viile to Teachty's depot: where lit1 wii
connect with the Wilmington and Wei
don Road. Speethes were' made by
prominent citizens of both counties and
about $5,000 were tubtcribed in further
ance of the object, and a committee, con

tiiUng of Messrs M. T. Horne, W. Hf
Blean, j J. G. Kenan, G. W. Bradshaw;
G, W. Lamb, Raiferd Lanier and J. An-

drews, wat appointed to solicit farther
subscriptions. The meeting, we learn,

wat largely attended and the proceedings
were enthisiaaticV

Beautify yourAomes byrnting.th?r
Y. EnamelPaint, ready mixed and war
ranted. Sold enly at Jaqobi's. t

The Meeting leitcTdaj
The meeting at the Produce'Exchange

yesterday afternoon, called in theigter-es-t

of the proposed railroad from-iFoin- t

Caswell to Clinton, was not very largely

attended, but there was yet a itry great
interest in the matter manifested by

those who were' present. Mr.' R. E.
Calder, President ot the , rrodace -- ExH

change, called the meeting to orderand
Messrs. D. M. O'Hanlan and Wt

Kerr were intircuced Ajaid tpoke to the
tubject in hand. CoLW. Kerebner
and CoL Wi I. DeRosset afterwards
spoke in commendation of the enterprise.

The following committee was requested
to meet at the Mayor's oQce, in the City
Hall, this evening, at 8 o'clock sharp, to
take prompt action ia carrying out, the
viaws and pnrpesss of the mca ting: ;W.
L. Smith, J. C Stevessoa, H. A. BzzZt
Bnfcs'Hicks, H. Brnnhfld, A. Adrian;
TiA!rn Moorel W. B. McKoy. Preston
Cnxicifng, ' O wen , Fennell, Jr 1 3 0
Heyar, F. W. Kerchner.- -

Ths petting adjourned.

Kid Gloves, i Oa'; Uirss-lisst- ltte

tor, the State Treasurer and tho Super
intendent of Public Instruction, met in
Raleigh to-da- y for the purpose of ad-

vising with Gov. Jarvis in regard to
sailing the Legislature together to pro
vide the machinery necessary, according
to the opinion of the Attorney-Genera- l,

or the election of a ninth Congressman
from this State, or for a reapportionment
of the districts, under the recent Con-

gressional enactment, wherebyj North
Carolina is entitled to nine, instead of
eight representatives After a careful
consideration of the question the Coun-

cil advised the Governor not to call the
Legislature together ia extra sessloa.
This information reaches us in a special
telegram from Raleigh received this af-ttrno-

-

Coal Oil or Petroleum may be very
nice.for illuminating or lubricating pur-
poses, but surely it is not the proper
thing to cure a cough with. Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup is looked upon as the stan
dard Cough nmedy.

Magistrate's Court.
Agnes King, colored, was brought

before Justice Millis this morning charg
ed with the larceny of a silver dollar
from Matilda Aaron, also colored. She
was found guilty and was ordered to give
bond in the sum of $50 for her appear.

Court, failing to do which she was sent
to jaiL

Luoy Crawford, colored, was then
arraigned before the ;same magistrate
on a peace warrant sworn out by Mary

Bojdalso colored. . The defendant was

discharged and the case dismissed at the
cost of the prosecutor.

James Crawford, colored, wat then
arraigned charged with an assault and
hatter v noon Lucy Crawford. Tnew7

defendant submitted in this case and
judgment ic&suspendsd on the payment
of costs. . ..-- , '

Lucy Crawford, aforesaid, was thea
arraigned on a charge of willful trespass
upon the premises of Mary Bowen,

colored V judgment was rendered against
the defendant for one cent and costs
from which an appeal wat prayed and
granted and a bond of $50 given for her
appearance at the next term of the
Criminal Conrt.

; -
The probable Fxpense and Income.

At the meeting at tho Produce Ex-

change, yesterday afternoon, to consider
the plan ot the proposed narrow gauge
railroad from Point Caswell to Clinton,
Mr. D. M. O'.Hanlen, who is a practical
engineer and therefore competent to judge
in such matters, submitted estimates of

the probable cost of construction and

equipment of the road, and also of the
probable annual income to be derived
from it when it is completed. His esti-

mates, which we commend to the careful
gam tiny of oar readers, are as follows:
Grading per mile, $500
Crossties M : 500
Iron, &c, at $50 j

per ton. . . 2,800
Track laying, . . 200

Forty miles of v
road at . . sji.ooo pr mne tjieo.uuu

Locomotive and 15 freight cars, 15.000

Goat of road and rolling stock, $175,000
Yearly running expen- -

.

sts . . . 13,U0U
Interest on $175,-- . J ,

000 at 6 pr ct. 10,500 $3 3,500
IKOMK.

From 10 ttTpeatine stills, . .$7,000
Tar, . i- - . r! ... : . . . ow

Crude turpentine, . . . . . 1.S00
Cotten (5,000 bales at 50 cU), 2,500
Freights to Clinton, . zu,uu
Passengers (probable), . . . 2,000
Increase of 25 per ct. (probable) 8,362

Grotsreceipts, . . . V . . $41,812
Deduet expenses, . . 23,500

Net earnings, . -- .$18,312
In this estimate it will be noticed that

no account ia made of way freights for

points between Point Caswell and Clin
ton, nor is any mention made of freights
other than i cotton and naval stores.
which, were they to be considered, would,

in oar opinion, swell the income at least
one-foait-h. Nor is there anything said
of the new fftdsttries which would ., an-donbte- dly

be inaugurated to swell the
Income of tktroad.'.' s

"

AH Wool Bantings, 12f cents, worth
25 cents, at Hauk's, f m tf
r ;Tfa7 receipts o( cotton at this port
to-da-y foot np 417 halts.

'JL tkatinsring a first-rat-e pUee
ta ti ctrrs ara imcu. i y

i !
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